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Marriage Trifler

HAZEL DBlfO BATCIIELOB ,

mean 10 innW'"!:itiahifnt To Barbara
CfiVr mwnt one mors Irtumph In

&!UnH wnen JI married
t ffi kathtrine NeuberV.
fifife'. SrfimM secrctaru, thought and

on Murriaoe. efte exchanged

T" ind nil only marriage; but
J"'!' thtnal otid Kellh. who in M

lltoed o ellmulale
?n.d l KatMrim and her

WlA (Mplration. Barbara did
Tftw he Aid not Hop to
WLfttrtoutlv00 ' wrrtaqe at alt.
'i't teera too wealthy, too"fijland too fond of the scandal
Wit' mneK Katherine'e friend
"' artlttt. newspaper r.

and Ke ked iem.
VthutottXl Barbara how he

fetls one n.. -

tniTHX Keith,'' said Barbara, raw--

... nav from him. "What do
aren't you happy?"

"rm happy now. when I hold you
I arms," Keith returned

elos In my
. . . t.-- I'T1.. Y,lMt

......I., nwne ncr un f"i- ""Sr seldom we see each other alone.
V,hara. do you remember those days

nlshts lit the mountains when we
t,re first married? I thought they were

fnmunners of our life."
dear, we can't be selfish, there

other people to be considered, pvery
:' exPeets eomethlnir from us, nml we

n't Itolate ourselves. "Why, even now,

im practically the onlv woman In our
ho Is in" love with her husband,

",ry 0ne but Margarat Warren laughs
it me. and Margaret Is out of It."

"Why Is 8,,e out ot ,tJ"
"Why he doesn't do anything

thst'a all. Sha's 'silly- - over
,w habyarrd wonH leav hlrfi. People

beginning to drop hef. Tou cant.are fn PTCUBO neoolo's
Hop mooo --- '- - .
""mrhSra "ho for a moment had been
Jched tS denths bv Keith's allusion
IS stay' In the mountalhs, was now
Juog'thr imbued with her cause. There
wm a silence, and then she said quickly

ray that we don't see enouerh of
ACh otlier. and vet when you had a

be alon'e with me the .other
evening, to take me to dinner and the

This was the first time that the other
wnlna- hart been mentioned between

thw, and Barbara watched Keith nar- -

T0"tt wasn't exactly an engagement," he
paid slowly. "But I did want to iook
in on omo frlenda. I don't have a
chtnee to see much of them.'

Barbara lonsed to say: "Why. don't
you ask them here? JVhv don't I know
them?' but she didn't. She waited, and
Keith nent on "Bven If 1 had come
home, we should hae Rone out somo-whe- re

and I couldn't hae had you

"But we mustn't get stodgy. Keith,
nd what on earth would, you have to

tlk to mo about tho entire evening, If
we utayed at home?" J

"Id get to know vou better. Why.
Birtara," and he leaned forward flushed
uid eager. "Do ou realise that I
hirdlv know you? I aorft know what
It rolng on In your thoughts, and you
4,. , knriTv what' Is eolnar on In mine.
We'ro strangera living under the same
frtflf

"Keith, dear, vou codldn't be heieNf
that were so," Barbara said softlv.

Her sweetness drew him, made him
forget what he was going to say. He
leaned over to her and she kissed him.
It was In this way that she always dls-trad-

him from serious thought, from
arguments He raised his head to look
down at her and she saw the Ivory clook
over his shoulder. Its hand polnteil to
a quarter to 3.

"Dear, w a must get to Sleep, narnara
eald quickly "Kiss me Bood-itlffl- it "

He stooped and kissed her lightly.
"Put out the llahts. will you. Keith?"

she murmured drowsily.
It was Irr this way that Keith and

Barbara spent the ocnlnK that had
promised so well.

Tomorrow A luncheon encasement

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

TODDIE PUPMiXS
By DADDY

CHATTER III
lomiome nenr'a Uattle

T OXE&OMB BEAR sat down to tell
J Peggy and Billy the story of his

elaeh with the riddle-creatu- re that
growled llko a Hon, whined like a baby
with a thirst and ate enough almost to
burst.

Ixmecomn Bear sat down because he
jvai bo lanm he could hardly stand up.
with a patch over his eye, his paw In
a fling nnd hta fur ragced and soiled,
he looked as If he had been caught In
a c clone

"Whoo whoo ! How did the riddle,
creature do that to youY" asked Judge
Owl; and een Blue Jay forgot his own
tattered and torn feathers In looking
upon Lonesome Bear's wounds' Well, It was this way," began Lone-
some Bear. "Tou know I am a wise
old bear, and I don't wait until snow
comes before looking for a cave In which
to talio my winter sleep. I find one
early, then put my sign on It, and It is
JU ready for me to turn when Jack
Frpu comes w Ith his billiards

It happened this year that I founda rtandy cavo among the blueberry
Hushes on tho bluff aboo the river,"

,Cre,8' Crea! I know where that Is,"
broke lu Blue Jay, "It la the cave of the
rlddle.crrature."

'But It was my cavo first," declared
linesomo Bear. "I put my slnn on It.
warning all other creatures away. Voucan tirugtno how vexed I was when I

?.". ,hore yesterday to visit It and
found another animal living there.

i could tell as soon as I get nearsome Etranqcr was nround," he went
On U0n"l wprn Rpn,ar.1 .knnl "

"And they w ere buriod In the ground,too, Intntrmilfi.1. Tl.. t......tvw k.(UU UM.Y.
?r ,lnFry tl,at Ii never stopped

i 'Vi"1 "i11 l"8 nnlmai might be big.
n.. .", 1 w.'ls'" continued Lonesome

nn ,u ' rushcd right Into the. cave;
I get"' trracl0UB' whRt a sOrprlse

'5,l'', Whoo I you saw tho riddle- -
creature' hooted Judge Owl.
n.r;,iBa,w notll"B but darkness," whls- -

sntaii ntn1..qulok breathing of an
,Woof ! r 'pM- - 'Woof I Woof IH,'! mX SF bfora J squeeze you

the crows'"11 t,,rW y6ur b0dy out t0

mai' pin.lJi,1, that wou'd scare tho anl-hin- d

le'M'Sft "d "n on my
tall aSK.hwi,lcJl mado n"1 a,""t m
I Tfor ,?lroof' J KUeM x did scare

frL.afdi then om"W'B''iful .happened." Lonesome
groaned.

B"!Jv. eVrly" lt?' nBke1 P",W and
tumerthfio, nlmnJ "rnadol The whine
te? creStnrA t?.rr,lbI,a Krowl- - and " '""n-leg- s

and Ahed 2 ,nB' U blt
thr.heti O,,,tor "y "d when i
tried to ect ith my "repa,wf nnd
aueezo it tnU,i'",,my arnl,B J couId

V mor theaTtU x ?udn't grab It
ou,d Brab B,ri lKerhLa,r?und nnd around, and Ihen

1 taggefed lA m".",6.'1 11 over- - "NVn9n
awful nV?flmyMU.u ?avo mo w

Jnto " l" ""vnyU'V.7 the creek."
nlmal" "njd Powerful

mm. V leggy, looltlnir nl Tn....7VSVbliynt.tftrfofm,
nB a tiger's," groaned

Blue Jay " as ",rc8 "a an'cagle." added
Din, ...

"n animal ,sparWed "Maybe It Is
h '.p.a,t, scaPd 'rom n circus "
B6' a reWar'd,rte wocan catch It and
C,lwi m & th0 rtlu,8
c" th'y stoned rcMy' nromPty. nd

'UoSte, h?n ylll hve o be

(CONTINUED
XOMORROWX
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August Koenlg Vllls Big Ettato to

Relative
Among the wills admitted to probata

today was that of August Koonlg. 1038
North Seventh street, who left $100,000
to relative.

Christiana Wnldmnn. of German- -
town, left $18,000. Of thin nmount
$500 was left to fit. Michael's Evan-
gelical Iutheran Church and $600 to tho
Lutheran Orphans' Homo and Asylum,,
to bo used for thd Memorial Home' for
Infants,

Henry .T. Hartley, of 1021 Oxford
usz

BEv IjSf

nlh B,

Concentrated Training
wius n r . I knowltdsp.
Which? If you cheoi the former
stlf at Petre flchnol.

Pelres ! America's foremoit
builntt chool. Coum for
younc men i i nutnn Artmlnli-tratlo-

Blmnthlp. New two-ri- ir

Commfrcitl Tralntnc
Count. CourMi for young women!
Secretarial. Shorthani and s.

Send for &0th jear book.

Peirce School
of Business Administration

Fine Street. West ot Broad, Philadelphia

Strayer's Business College
rhlUflffrhla'p Oreatcst noalneaa flel .

107 Chr Bt, rnunv vvKinuK

St.

B. V. No. S
ard

Mawr
CHESTER

1ILM0NT

EH IE

tit,

.HT, .tl .1 ...... . -
,l --fr.... yri...

who 17, left ($177,000.
Of this was ,ttao

of St. Charles College, Catons-vlll- e,

to the
Hartley scholarship. Nephews,
nn.i niUv thn

filed were In tho
of Camless M. ana
Ella Githens, $31,875.1ti.

HP

Spanish for
July 7. Alfonso,

Victoria and the Don
left by

on Uio first stage of their
to( and England.

JLhmmmmmmJLimm I

SCHOOLS
AND -

COLLEGES

Schools for the Education of
i

Women
For the Nursing Profession

Believing many young women would be glad to enter training "schools in hos-
pitals throughout the State of Pennsylvania as pupil nurses if they knew of the great op-

portunity for service to qualify in one of the greatest professions to women, a
Committee appointed to serve in the interests of the Nurses' Training Schools, whose

appear in these columns, are conducting a campaign for the purpose of securing en-

rollments in this noble profession.

Al - """"7 is) . tC-i- L t rik EvrT'tKHHML till

found

AND

Ablngton Memorial Hospital
ALLENTOWN

Allentown State Hoipltal
Edward
Homeopathic Plate Hoipltal ,
Sacred Hospital

Altoona Hospital

Aehland Hoapltal

FALLS
Hoipltal

DELLEVUH
Suburban Hoipltal

DLOssncno
DloMburs Hoipltal

Derwtcl: HoipHal
HETnLEnEM

nwltal
nraddock General Hoipltal

TIRADFORD
nradford Hnepltal -

nurDOEVTLLE. D.
City Hoipltala

MATVR
Hospital

Cheater Hospital ,

CLEARFIELD
Clearfield Hoipltal

Hospital.
DANVILLE

Danville Hospital

DUroont
KASTON

nospltal

Jtsmt Hospital
Vincent's Hospital '

HAZLETON
Hospital

HOMESTEAD
Hospital

Indiana Hospital

I

tret. dM-wfa-
y

$5000 given
trtistecs

aid., found Henry Jarrett
cousins

rMltia Inherit, balance.
Inventories ostatoij

Bnroy, 8V,1U1.'W,

Kino 8tarta Franco
Madrid, King

Queen Infante
Jaime Madrid Monday' night's1
ctprcsa

Franco

that

and open

names

PieTis

Providence

Both Sfxen
RUMMER nrglNES1 cotinnc

Individual In Shorthand Ores,
tna aV. Pdy arrtem: or ntman! Doqk;
Vacnlns and Accountancy, and flccretartal a

Court. Claeita dally, and Monaay
ana Tnuraoay. aveninaa. uan or
writs for delallfd

OTIII.A, misiNK88 cm.i.Kon
ind Collrea of Comnree

.1017 rhtnnt Rt , PMIarfflnlila.

School for Exceptional Children
for th care and training of children

who are unable to attend other echooli D
r.to Sclenrefqr elder glrlaj near Thlla.
Booklet. Mollle A. Hoodi. Dez 17.
ttoelm. P.
LANGtJAGES Voola1B41 CHESTNUT AT.

' (Entrance on 10th Bt.)
TETtMB MAV BE BEfJUN AT AT TTMB

,TB.CIIERS WANTED Potltloita wait- -
intl tree rygUtratlon for and

.Normal Sohool STadiiatM. SIODEBN
TEACKHnS' BTJKEAP. 100 HI.

the Service of Humanity

JOHNSTOWN
Vallev Memorial Hospital

The Mercy Hospital
KANE

The Kane Summit Hospital
LANCASTER Mjrcy

St.St Joseph's Hospital St.

Latrobe Hospital
. , LEWISTOWJf
MQWIB.UW,, flQipiiai

HAVENLock Haven Hoipltal "

Meadv.ll. CytoPpTtf"5
Ohio V..l.yMaeKn 5?gKl
McKeesport Hospital Bt.

Mircer BanltarluSP10131
..MONONOAITELA

Memorial Hospital
..NEW BRIGHTONBeaver Valley General Hospital Stat.KBW KENSINOION Mo;eaCttlzena' General Hospital

NORRIHTOWNMontgomery Hospital
MOUNT I'LEflANTMount rieasantHospltal

PHIIVDELPinA
American Stomach Hoapltal
ChlKiren'i; Homeopathlo Hospital

Hospital
rtermantown llqspltal (aermanlown)
llahnemann Hoipltal
Howard

Maternity HospitalMercy Hospital .(Colored) J
tit. Sinai Hoapltal York
Philadelphia HospitalVrotjstant EpI.cqpIi IfospltalAgnes' o Hoapltal
St. Timothy;; (Iloxborough)

School Of Nursing, of Graduate
:chool. of. Medicine, University ol.Pennsylvania

,rdIco.Chlrurglcal HospitalPplycllnTo Hospital
yomen'a ojoltal of Philadelphia

school of. Nursing for Women. Psnn.yivama Jioinltal. Department for
p'ffla and Nervous Diseases (Wiit

Women's Homeopathlo Hospital

OH... SUlS.",0
Pho,n.xv....ri,1DN;;,lV,K Tork

In

-'' 'i , ) . i

f i

Wkwm
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Maonolln Child and Camo'en Man
to Rally From,8hock

victims of vehicle accidents died

last night in Cooper Hospital, Cam-

den. George Hunt, five of
Magnolia, succumbed to a fractured
skull, receive when he was struck by
an automobile driven by ,T. It- - Diddle!

of Haddonfleld. The accident happened

on Juno 20, .
Btruck by a trolley car at Second'and

Both ftn
Nisht School N0W OPBN'$5 Bookkeeping,

Englleh, Penmanahln.
PAI.MEnSCHOOr,. Ill H 10th Bt.

KrNflHTON. TA.

WYOMING SEMINARY
A achool where boya
and girls get a vldon.
teachers In every dPt. College prec-aratt-

nuilneee. Art. Ora-
tory and Domeello Arte and 8clencei
Military Training. and
Athlello fleld. 70th year, l.ndowed.
Catalog. Adrtra

lu I. Hpragur. P.P.. Trea. Klngaton. Tit.

HOSIAN. PA.

LEARN SPANISH. French. for buil.
neia, achool or college. In your home If

Call or write Language School,,Preferable.et. N

riiESTP.it
TK8T CHESTER STATE NOUM M. SCHOOL

ootn eeaea em imin. .u-- , omim, rrm

PITTSnURGHAllegheny General Hospital
HOp7ia!Pa5'DlMp.nraryand Bur,c1 '

hlldren,e Hospital
Passavant Hoepltal
Pn.ibyterlan Hoapltal '

Hospital
Francla'j Hoipltal
John's General Hoepltal

ot Charity
Piuthslde Ifospltal
Western Pennsylvania irespltal
nttston Ho.p.i:,1TTSTOV

Pottrtown noVpIS810 I

Pottl, i!.OTBTnM
.READINOneeding Hospital IJoseph' Hoipltal

' BIDLEV TABICTaylor Hospital

Rochester Oeneral Hospital
nn,p.,BCBANX0f

1Taylor Hospital
Hospital

BEWICHLKY
Sewlckley Hospital

HHARON
Christian H, nuhl Hospital

SI'ANni.ER
Miners' Hospital of Northern Cambria

TARENTCMAllegheny Valley (Hospital

Iwlj Croier Hospital
Hospital and Dispensary

WARREN
Warren Stat Hoipltal

WA81IINOTON
JVashlncton City Hoapltal

....WESTHomeopalhla Hospital of ChesterChester County Hospital touijty
WILKIN8BCRO

Columbia Hospital
WILKES.BARRBWyoming Homeopalhla HospltaJ

W,..lam.portAVloip?,,SrRX
WIND1IEB

Wlndber Hospital
YORK

Hosvltal and Ulspensary

Message On the Ethics and Practice of Nursing
It is said that the number of women entering training schools for nurses grows less each

year. Is the reason for this to b& or wholly in the unrest which has been unsettling
economic and social conditions?

Are the women of today less sensitive to the appeal of humanity? Arc they less tender of
heart, poorer in sympathy for the ignorant and unfoitunato? Have they less endurance than tho
women of an earlier generation? Must they -- engage only in work is easy, with tho short
hours, many holidays, n bmattering of technical knowledge and big commercial returns?

When the sum total of the benefits derived 'from a nurse's preparatory training is made, it
will be seen that she is 100tf a finer and broader woman a3 a result. Enriched by her experiences,
educated by extensive technical opportunities, matured by tho discipline she has undergone, the
nurse is a better citizen and better prepaied to meet the issues of life than the ordinary woman
whose only opportunity for development has been derived from that which the ordinary academic
or collegiate courso affords. Who will bear the responsibility for the sick in hospitals und in private
homes if the educated woman refuses it? Who will carry on the traditions built by Florence Night-
ingale if she repudiates them?

The time is approaching when many of the younger women will choose a particular lino of
work to follow as a profession, or a vocation. They should weigh well tho incalculable advantages
which tho nursing profession offers before they reach a decision.

PRESS PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
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Haney Memorial N'lraea College

Heart
ALTOONA

ASnLAND
State General

nEAVEK

General

State
UEBWICK

Luke'a
nrunDorn.

ritUburgh Home
nnvN

II rm

COATESVILLE
Coatesvtlle

State

Hospital

Easton

IIARRISDUnO
Harrlsburs Hospital

Ctate

Homestead
INDIANA

nmoilnt,

Jour-
ney
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Information

Home

rrla..

Collece

Markrt

Conernaagh

IX)CK
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Jewish

Hospital
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.J1," Hi""1
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Two

years old,

Shorthand,
month

Exceptional

Muelc.

Itallnn

yrr.'iT

BOCnFRTEB

Hahnemann
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Address Public Ledger Educational Bureau for Detailed
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wpwwwwn in ii iW
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Cooper streets oil Juno 20, William
Bardford, seventy-nin- e jfcnrs old, of

300 Cooper street, died In the hospital
from shock attending n fractured hip.

Holand Bancs, fifteen years old, of

812 North fifth street, was Injured
when he was hit by1 an automobile
driven by Archibald iKotalo, thirty-tw- o

years old, of 030 Market street. The
boy was taken to Cooper Hospital and
Kotnlo was fined $10 in police court lor
falling )lo 'have proper lights on his
car.

Young Men and Bt
NAZARETH. PA.

NAZARETH HALL MILITARY ACADIWrt
Dot to, Naaatetn, Pa. Founaea 1T4S

Preparatory and Duslness Courses; Henlor.
and Jtintnr Denla. AinieticaiIntermedlata Bev. A. D Thaeler. P.D .Prln.

HALTflnPBO, PA
BISKIMINETAH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

pare, for college or technical ecnooi.i nign.
.uniui iocaiion.iacuiiy or experivi inui- -

vtdual attention through Preceptor! op
tern: an mqoor and outdoor sport, under
MmMt.nf Inaf gymnasium ...wtin
awlmmlng pool. Address Dr. A. W. Wilson.
Jr . PreeMent. Box B8W flaltaburgt. Pa.

BELLEFONTK. TA.

BpHefonto Academy ", S
and up. HMh year. Athletic field and
gymnasium. Moderata rates. Catalog. Jameep. Hnghea. A.MHealmater. Dellefont. Pa.

GKOBOE SCHOOL. PA.
(.!..(. Rf.Anl tf.9George School tTAW. mnA 1IH Anna.

rata dormitories. Courses broad .and thor-
ough. Student studies under supervision of

uraauaiea y..wT
Special courses. Athletics gymnasium pooi.
?PT wooded acre, and open country along
Neshamlny Creek. Endowed
.rate, Csit alog. Otmte Q. Walton. A. M..
IIU ,cnt innf T.

CHESTNUT HILL, i PA.
CHESTIttJT HILL ACADEMY

Ci J!'. rk..i.ni Hill. Pa.
A day and hoarding "achool for boya pre-rari-

fr rollege. relentMe tohnnl or Jiusl-.- ..

ix.ll lunl rnnntrr dliy arhool.
Ijtin Ttea for fire-da- y boarder. Catalogs
on application

WAYNE. PA..
I ST. LUKE'S RCHOOI.

waynn (Main L.ins. r. u. n.). Pa.
Charles Henry Rlrout. A. M.. Headmaster.

NEW BLOOMF1ELD. PA.
CARSON LONG INSTITUTE 84th year.

College Preparatory. Business. Junior
cour.es Separate modern building for boy.
under IS year.. Healthful country location.
Term., 1400: Junior. tSTB. Boy. taught
HOW to learn, how tn labor, how to llv.

CARSON LONO INSTITUTE
New Bloomfleld Pa . Box L.

MKBCERSBURO. TA.

Thfe Mercersburg Academy
FOR BOH Merrersburg. r.rriiu iur i niiuiiuB 1J
WM. .MANN IRVINE. Ph. !.. T.L. D,

iirnamneTer, Box HO.
LANCASTER. PA.

FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL ACADEMYTattlat 1n. IAiinrlail 1 fat V

Prepare bos for college, technical schoola
and business Moderate trm For catalog
addr E M. Hartman. A. M . Prln . Hox 4ta.

PENNHBURO. PA.
PERKIOMEN SCHOOL FOR I1UYH

Music, Oratory, Business and Agriculture.
Pchnlarahlpe Not conducted for profit.
Moderate rate. Catalogue. Oscar S. Krlebel,
D I . Prlnolpnl, Box UP. Pennehurg. Pa

BETHLEHEM . PA.

Bethlehem Preparatory School
rrepa.rea for lead'p. college. Extensive gr'ds
A athletln fields. New bid if s. Janlor School.John D. Tuggey, M.A. H'd'r. Bethlehem. Pa.

nOBDENTOWN. N. J.
Bordentown Military Institute

Thorough prep, for college or business. Efr).dent faculty, small classes. Individual atten.Mimary training antn yyar. For catalog
. ....u.v.j vi. jiuii.i, uoraeniown.N. J.. Prln. and Commandant.

PEEKHKIIL. N. Y.
Poolrokill AltnJnm.r Mllllai-- r

X .; A..:.ri,"Y.-..sinc- - mi)vu... jTt, u..j wmvrra ueiauea; H u T.
Address The Principal. PeeksMII. N. V.

PORT nr.pnmx itin
TOME atlnal Boarding School for Boys

PORT DEPOSIT. MD.
UAI.MCjUOHO, A.

FIHHBURNE MILITARY KC110OI.Prepares for universities and business life.?"""! aUemlon! tful military trainingR O. T. C under y. 8. War Dcpt.: 4lst
nloma arif
spring encampment near famous cavern, at
w.H..wv .w. u.i aiui.ciii. aiaiogue.

a ioronn m. rtuagins. frm,Box 414 Waynesboro. Va
STAUNTON. VA.

Staunton Military Academy
Largest Prhato Academy In th East.Preparea for UnlverslUes. Government Acad,emles or Bus nesa $278,000 barracks.Rates JflOO. fiend for catalog.

COL. WM. G: KABLE, Ph.D.
Principal. Btaunton Va

WOODSTOCK. VA.
Tlio Massanutten Mllltnrv Academy (for.I tbi. i u in. ittiiii v a aniniN An
fnr m f.;. an fcV.ii . Z.Z:i"""JX,..Vr'mTr'
l?A52?.S.'"xl'l'Jd ...uaiu. "o" Add?...

Woodslrwlt. v.
FRONT KOYAL. TA'.

Randolph-Maco- n Academy
University Preparation $100,000 Equipment
? ront'lloyal Va

th

Young Women and Olrl
The Holman School ssw winut

will open for Ita lwnly.nrtyear Beptember 23d. looFllaheth W. Braley. A. Headml.tre..
WEST CHESTER. ,rA.

DARLINGTON SEMINARY
A, developing School Girl., no rr.estate In Pennevlvania1. rTn'st countyLanguage, Art, Music. Expression

tarlal. Business, and Manai
ment. College Preparation CttoLvi

CHRISTINE F. Pr?i?ant
Box 010 West Chest.rf la.

JFjKlNTOWN--. PA.

BEECHWOOD (fiicT)
A Cultural and Practical Softool far t,,.Women. Thoroughly Betab.
slbl ties of life College, Preparatory
Music. Art. T ',"'
ship, formal Kindergarten'

Al. II. BEARER. Ph.D.. pJJJldenl
Box 480. JenMntown. Vf.f"aen

L1T1TZ. PA.

LINDEN HALL SEMINARY
Alr.,,' "CA0.0' f1. UA0-- . Academic. Col- -iici.ai.iui; iiu S.narate Junior Department. GymnaslUm! S- -
retarlal
ITlnelpal.

Catalof?
Box 108 UUjJbF- - S11EKL.
LUTHERVHXE. MT

lARYLAND COLLEGE
Courses- - College ' PreparatorV" Wller.Do.mestlo Science. Mus o. Expression lJitogee: 10 mllea from Baltimore nr.ViiHi
buildings, atrong faculty, nhSS?if
Catalogue Address Box 'l Lulhe.lfll"MX- -

NORWALK. CONN.
in.iiiitr-- A
NORWALK. CONNRCTfoilT1
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Orchard Poultry Farms
(Largest Hatchery In tha City)

3960 FUtwt Straet, rhiUdolphU, P.
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' WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs

Special
Sun-and-Ra- in

y Umbrellas
$6.50 and .

$7.30
They can bo used equally

well for sun or rain and arc
tho very short convenient
kind with stubby white fer-
rules.

$6.50 for plain blue, green,
and purplo silk covers with
whit' bakclito handles and
rings, somo tipped with color;
or wooden Handles with
leather loops.

$7.50 for purple, green and
navy silk with narrow bor-
ders of lighter hue; some havo
sterling trimmings and rings,;
others leather and the re-

mainder are topped with bake-lit- e

in white or colon
(Central) m v

Luncheon Sets
Special, $1.75

They nre snowy Jinene of good
quality with dull blue Bcallopcd
edges. Each set consists of 6
plate doilies and 6 tumbler dollies
and an 18 -- inch centerpiece.
They're nice for tho Summer
bungalow.

(Central)

Cool Voile House
Dresses, $3.85

In large pink, light blue and
lapnder printed designs, they
havo collars and cuffs edged
with white voile ruffles and have
large sashes.

(Central)

$38.23 U

flrrei
$7.50 J

?- - r .'.. v'lb..'im.TV .JWi. v
b LXM

$7.75

IS?

7 Rag rugs, 4x7 feet. $3.75

" ''' - -

A Good Investment for
$30 or $35, Sir,

is one of these sound all-wo- ol Wanamaker suits of mixed
cheviots in Summer weight. They are Summer suits in
every particular, from the cool grtiy, brown or green mixed
patterns to the light, half lining of mohair.

Coats are made in semi-conservati- ve style with two or
three buttons trousers are cut right and hang right.

Fittings in all regular, sizes, 34 to 42.
(Oallerr, Market)

New Knife-Pleate- d Crepe
de Chine Skirts

$10.75
Soft and very lovoly are these skirts of

crepe de chine, With flat, close pleats, topped
with belts. They are mostly in white, though
there are some skirts in flesh pink, navy blue
and black.

Surf Satin Skirts, $2.90
A very pretty model trimmed with pearl

buttons.

100 Gabardine Skirts, Reduced
to $1.85

A collection of mercerized white skirts of
which we have but few of style. They are
made in great many ways

C.tlnrkft)

A New Suit
for Young

has tiny 'tucks in the back, narrow belt and tucked pockets
which are set in pointed panel in the front of the jackets.
The suits are in brown and navy blue with long Tuxedo
collars of igray or reindeer. $24.50.

Other pretty sports suits of wool jersey are $22.50.
(Market)

Is a Real oi
Lowered, in the

'IK
jlVV

WAN'AMAKfcR'S

Store

Store
No woman need lack nknty 0f

fresh and charming frocks this Sum-
mer, for prices are surely a3 low as
they ever were. When you can
choose from hundreds of pretty
gingham dresses of good quality
and good stylo at only $5 to $7.50
there is no excuse for talking high
pi ices.

When cool and becoming voile
dresses can be had for $3.75, $4.50,
$5, $5.40, $6.50 to $7.75, woman
can buy several.

There are several thousand pretty
Summer frocks in the Down Stairs
Store and every one is proof that
prices really arc lower.

New for Tomorrow:
A cool, light voile dress with

shadow cobweb pattern in black
on white ground. Scattered over
this are coin dots of purjple, Copen-hoge- n,

pink or Fekin blue. The
wide white collar and the cuffs of
organdie are piped with color to
match the spots, $7.75.

Another voile dross at this price
has pouch pockets which are edged
with pleated frills of white. Similar
frills, row on row, form the vestee
and edge the collar and cuffs.

AH-o- er figured voilo dres&es in
shades of blue will appeal to older
women. They have pointed over-skir- ts

and cuffs. $7.50.
Extra-siz- e oilc dresses in small,

challis patterns are in light colors,
piped with lavender. Sizes 43 to
53, at $6.

Navy Blue Georgette
Dresses

of the better type am elaborately
embroidered with bugles and with
tiny beads. The long ovcrskirt has

deep border of the beading, which
is ropcatcd on the bodice. $38.25.

Market)

3 Rag rugs,
15 Fiber

5 Rag rugs,
25 Wilton

Wilton
3 Wilton

Wilton rug,
9 Japanese

25 Japanese
8 Japanese

XZ Japanese
(Chestnut)

9 Willow grasa rugs, 4.6x7.6 feet, $5
17 ruga, feet, $9.75

Scotch 6x9 feet, $20.
2 Axminster rugs, 6x9 feet, $37.50

rug, feet,
9 Rag rugs, feet,
2 Axminster rugs, 6.9x12 feet, $42.50

ruff, feet, $27.50
2 rugs, feet, $20

8.3x10.6 feet, $78.'50
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and are exceptional value.

4j;

.Princess Slips, $2
Two pretty ones of pink batiste

have lately arrived.
One is a slip with a'j

hemstitched hem and lace-trimm- ed

top. The other has
elastic at the waist, hemstitching
at the top and bottom and ribbon

straps. , Z

At $2.50
A pink batiste princess slip

has a hemstitched top and
shoulder straps.

Crepe de Chine $6
Pink and white crepe de chine

slips with elastic at the waist
are hemstitched at the top and
bottom and have shoulder straps.

(Central)

Crepe de Chine

Kimonos
Special at

$7.85
As light as a breeze and

very cool for Summertime.
Made in a loose, flowing

style with a girdle at the
waist, they are in pink, light
blue, rose, maize, Copenhagen
and black.

(Ontrnl)

A Clearaway of

Drapery
Remnants

At a Third to a Half Less
Here are cietonncs and cotton

terry cloth, scrim and so
on in a great vanety of color-
ings and patteins. Their new
prices arc 15c to $1 a yard.
Linene Is Reduced a Third

It is in a soft tan shade with
stripes of brown or green. BO

inches wide, $1 a yard.
Odd Curtains and Panels
But one, two or three pair of

a kind, bo all hnve had a to
a half taken fiom their prices.
They are now $1 to $6.50 a pair.

Panels, III! to 51 inches
wide, are 2'i yards long, and are
nlso much reduced at $2 to $0
each.

(Centrnl)

A Sale of Room-Siz- e Rugs
At Savings of 25 to 50 Per Cent

Every one is a good, wearable, first quality rug, but in some instances these
rugs are discontinued patterns, others show slight signs handling.

Wool-and-fib- cr 6x9
art rug,

Velvet 6x9 $30
6x9 $8.75

Tapestry 6.9x12
Wool-and-fib- er 8.3x10.6

11 Wilton rugs,

straight

shoulder

satin

Slip-
over

poplins,

third

fiom

8x10 feet, $13.75
rugs,'9xl2 feet, $7.25

9x12 feet, $17.50
rugs, 9x12 feet, $82.50
rug, 10.6x12 feet, $155
rugs, 10.6x13.6 feet, $175 '

11.3x15 feet, $192.50
straw jugs, 4.6x7.6 feet, $1.50
straw rugs, 6x9 feet, $2.50
straw rugs, 8x10 feet, $3.75
straw rugs, 9x12 feet, $5
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